# 2021-2022 Calendar

**August 2021**
- 8/2-8/6 Immersion for new staff
- 8/9-8/17 All staff report/Professional development
- 8/18 First day for scholars

**September 2021**
- 9/6 Labor Day—all schools closed
- 9/20 Professional development—no school for scholars

**October 2021**
- 10/1 Mid-trimester 1 (K-8)
- 10/11 Professional development—no school for scholars
- 10/29 Mid-semester 1 (HS)

**November 2021**
- 11/2 Professional development—no school for scholars
- 11/19 End of trimester 1 (K-8)
- 11/22-11/23 Family conferences—no school for scholars
- 11/24 Wellness day—all schools closed
- 11/25-11/26 Thanksgiving break—all schools closed

**December 2021**
- 12/23-12/31 Winter break—all schools closed

**January 2022**
- 1/3-1/4 Professional development—no school for scholars
- 1/5-1/14 Keystone exams (wave II)
- 1/17 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day—all schools closed
- 1/21 Mid-trimester 2 (K-8)
- 1/21 End of semester 1 (HS)

**February 2022**
- 2/21 President’s Day/Wellness day—all schools closed
- 2/22 Professional development—no school for scholars

**March 2022**
- 3/9 End of trimester 2 (K-8)
- 3/14-3/15 Family conferences—no school for scholars

**April 2022**
- 4/1 Mid-semester 2 (HS)
- 4/15-4/18 Spring break—all schools closed
- 4/19 Asynchronous Learning Day for scholars
- 4/25-4/29 PSSA testing
- 4/29 Mid-trimester 3 (K-8)

**May 2022**
- 5/2-5/13 PSSA testing
- 5/16-5/27 Keystone exams
- 5/30 Memorial Day—all schools closed

**June 2022**
- 6/14 Last day for all scholars
- 6/14 End of semester 2 (HS)
- 6/14 End of trimester 3 (K-8)
- 6/15 Professional development
- 6/16 Professional development—last day for staff
- 6/20 Juneteenth observed (closed)
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